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M/s SIN(lII CATI,I,ItEITS AND VI,I,NDOllS,
Kunlyar llousc, l'lo1 No. 3Y,
lload No. i l, llajendra Nagar,
l)atna-ti00016,
rahcshs in ghiv(aJya lr oo. co m
Conlact No.9430601219

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12625-26, 'I'VC-NI)LS Kcrah Ilxp.
l{cl: Limitcd i!-'l'cndcr rut. 2022/IllC't'C/W(llll0(,/Ml/I)llCIiMI}I,l,lt/03 opened on
26.12.2022.

Will.r rcl'clcncc to thc subjcct mcr.rtioncd abovc, iL has bccu dccidcd 1o award you the
lclnporary liccnse lirr provision oJl or.r-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntionccl train lbl l
pcrioci of 06 months or takeovcl of scrviccs by ncw I-iccnsoc/ltailways/ll{C t'Cl, whichcvcl is
carlicr, putcly on adhoc basis subjcct 10 thc tcrms and conditious cnshrinccl in thc tcndcr
docuurclt, which shall lbrm part ol thc Liccr.rsc. 'l'hc abovc award ol tcmpot'ary liccnse is
sLrbjccl to 1hc tclnls and concliLious o[ bid docunicnl and Govcrnmcnt of India dircclivc 1o

contain (IOVII).

A)ln vicw ol tl,c abovc you arc rcquircd to submil thc Liccnsc l'cc r.vithin fivc (05) working
days of issuc of l,OA or 05 r.vorking days bclbrc dalc ol courmcnccmcnt of'opcration
whichcvcl is la1cr. I-cttcr o1'acccptancc is to bc submiltcd r.vithin livc (05) wolking days
oi'issuancc of LOA or as adviscd in LOA along rvilh Sccurity I)oposit to bc subntitlcd in
colllor'.rtc olllcc as dctailcd bclor.v:-

Liccnsc lcc
GS'l'(n)1tl%
'l'otal
SccuriLy clcposit

Spl. Scr:ulity dcposit
Spl. Sceuriry dcpos ir
Spl. Sccuritl rlcpos it
lll)S dcposit

IJank accounl dotails of 1l{C I'C/CIo

-'l{s. 2,54,69,9991
l{s. 45,ti4,600/-

: Iis. 3,00,54,5991 (to bc paid at Il{C'l'C/SZ)
- I{s. 9,01,63ti/. (3%, of thc Quotcd LF'I'or (}6 Months

to bc submittctl rvithin 05 rvorl<ing days as adviscd
by IltC'I'C(to be dcposilcd in CO as pcr b:rnk

tlctails providcrl hcrcin)
" I{s. ,1, 14,000/-(to bc paid at I lf C]'C/WZ)
. Ii.s. fi, 2fi,000/-(to bc paid at IIiC'I'C/SZ)
I{s. 8, 2t1,000/-(to bc paid at IlfCl'C/SCZ)

: lts. 6,01,092/- (to bc paid at IIiCTC/WZ)
is as undcr':-

Acconnt Natnrc

Account Numbcr
Account l'

Indian l{ailrvay Oatcring & l'oulisnr
Cornoration L1d.

000705002169

ICICI Ilank
(lonnauu ht I'lacc l)clhi

ICtC0000007

11llr"swcrulllg1 !,c-s9!!p!9!-
rffEd w offitd suidq: rrqi ra, dedq urs, fi*rlt, snR{qr qr.f, d ftd-r rooot ({rrFr: 0r-23sl

Regd, & Corp, 'l1th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 11000'1, Tel.: 011-233'11263-64 Fax:011-

CuIIcnt
Ilank Namc
Ilranch

Il;SC Clodc
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Quotcd LF plus applicablc GS'l lbr 0(r monlhs as pcr tclllrs and conclition ol liccnsc to bc
submittccl at II{(l l Cl/ SZ. Ilank aocounl dclails ol II{C'I C/ SZ is as uuclcr:-

Aocorrnt Narnc Indian l{ailway Clalcling & 'lourism Clorpolation L1d.

Account Numbcr' 000403 r 0002841

Account 'l ypo Culrcrrl
[]ank Namc I ll)FC llank
Ilranch Annasalai Ilrarch
IIiSC Codc IIt)I,c0000004

* *Chcques Will no1 be acce ptcd

As pcr clausc 5.3 ol Sr:opc o1'Work "A spccial sccurity dcposit ccprivalcut to thc valuc ol'
rncals to bc srpplicd lor 30 days lirl cach kitchcu lrou.rinalccl lol supply of llrcaklasULunch
/l)inncr to thc lrain in unbuncllirrg n.roclcl shall bc paid by the liccnsce kr II{C IC/WZISZISCZ
bciiuc corrrrncnccmcnt of scrviocs. IJank account dclails o1 II{C'I C IWZISZIS('.7. is as undcr:-

Account Narnc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
L1d.

Accorrnl Nrllbcr 00600't 10003749

Accounl lypc Clullcnt
Ilank Namc I II)l:C tlank
lllanch Fort, Mumbai
lliSC Codc I II)trC0000060

* *Clrcrlues Will rrot lrr' :rce (.t)lc(l

AccoLrnt Namc Indian Railway Calering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accorrnl Numbcr 002103500001lt7
Aoooult'l'ypc CuI[cn1
Ilank Narns I II)llC tlank
lllanch l,akd ikapul, I lydcrabad
IFSCI Codc I It)l)c000002 I

**Chcques Will not bc accct)tcd

'l'hcrc is no provision for delayed payment and lailure 10 pay as per sohedule shall bc trcatcd
as 'defaull' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender condilions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt of paymenl along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

Ii) You arc rcquircd to start thc provision of catering scrvices as pcr advisc of IITCTC/SZ.

C)|irsl day of starl of catering scrviccs in thc train will bc lrcated as dalc of commcncemcnt

Account Namc Indian Railway Catcring & 1'ourism Corporation
I"td.

AccoLrlt Nuntbcr 000401 10002lJ43

Accor-rlt 'l ypc Currcnl
lJanh Namc I ll)l;C llank
Illanch Annasalai IJlanch
lliSC Codc I Il)|rC0000004

**Chcqucs Will not bc rccct)tc(l

ol'Onboa: d Catcling Serviccs.

9- @Pace2ofs
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D) You arc rcquired to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of II{Cl'C. The same should be submitted as

indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnsc and fails to remit license fee, within the

slipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will bc taken as per terms olclause no. 3.5 of

Gencral Conditions of license- section one.

F') Supply/Sale of Itailneer is to be made in thc lrain in tcrms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Calcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only 1o

be sold in the train.

IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best bcfore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Stricl compliance of guidelincs issued by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this office for

COVD-I9, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto lermination of conlract.

I() Award o1'liccnsc is subjcot kr thc llnal ouloomc oi'WIrs filcd in dillercnt lligh Court.

L) 'l 
l.rc lclms & Condition of bid documcnt is ar.r intcgral part olthis lctlcr of Ar,vard.

'l'his issucs with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

.r)

V,VdYtYl
(Satindcr K(mar1

IIncl:-'l'endcr l)ocumcnt

(lopy:-

Managcr/Proc
[-or (](lM/l'roc-

(l(lM/SZ - 1o providc dalo o1'commcnocmcnt as pcr prcscnl lrain schcdr:lc.
(l(lM/WZ - lor kind informalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
(]()M/SCZ - lirr kind inforrnalion and nccossary action plcasc.
(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlirrmation ancl ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(;M/MCS - 1br kind inlbrmatiou zrnd noccssary action plcasc.
A(JM/l'in - lor kind inlbrn'ratiol and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlormalion and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(IM-IT - for kind ir.rlbrmation and uploacling or.r Ill(l'l'(l l)ortal.
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Itormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o lrc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(i rou p (icnerll M:rnugrr/S7,
IRC'I'C /SZ

Sub: Arvard of ternporary licrnsc -eunr- eomnlcnccrncnt of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in lrain no. 72625-26,I'VC-NI)LS Kerala Ilxp.
I{ef: Your oflice lctter no. 2022lIllC'l'C/WCl}/06/Mt/DI,ICEMl}llluO3 Datcd.09.(}1.2(}23.

With rci'clcncc to abovc, Ihvc hclcby convcy my/our acccptanoc tll'1hc tcnns and conclitiols
o1' thc tctnporary liccnsc.

Sccurily rlcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(]cncral condilions ol'liccnsc- sccliou or.rc 'l O Il I,l, PAII)
Al'(-Oltl'OltA I [- O['tlCl.-:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
clcposit

'lbtal Ilank I)ctails I)crnand dla1l/llankcrs
chccluc/lt'l(iS/Nlill'l' No./llank
(iuaranlcc

Liccnsc fcc as per clause no. 2.9 of General oonditions of license- section one 'i'O BE I)AID
AT SZ.
'l'rain

no.

Liocr.rso |cc GSl'
(al8%

'I otal Bank
Dctails

I)cmand draft/Ilankcrs
chcque/RTGS,A.IIIFT No.

Spccial sccurily l)cposit as pcl clausc no. 2.10 ol(icncral conditions o iccr.rsc- scclion onc
'to tll,t PAII) A1' IltCI'C/WZtSZtSC /,.

furthcr, dctails of meals (B/Ir, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for thc above trains arc
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Servicc l)clails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supplv unit

l'honc no, of
contact
pcrson

12625

I,tJNCII
I)INNIiI{ 'I o bc supplicd by II{C'I C/SZ
u/r
LT]NCII '['o bc suppliccl bv ]l{(l l C/SCZ
DINNI]I{ 'l'o bc supplicd by IIt(l l CllSCZ
I]/t'

12626

I]/t'
I,UNCII '['o bc supplied by lI{C'l C]/WZ
I)INNI'IT
t]/t'
I,IINCTI 'l'o bc sr-rp1'riicd by Ilt(l lC/SZ
I)INNE,II /t)..,

) @-rur"oo fs
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IRC'IC or its authorized person or nominated agcncy is free to inspecl the above premises as

and when required.

IiWe amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Ntme of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lac c

Scal of thc liccnscc
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